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A eoriespondent of thii. :2mes, telegipbbg

from:SaunStefano onitarh 26th sayi- ,

; The Graid DkeNiclilas >oceded ou-board th6
altaam yatchi, Livadia, Ibis .marning at:half-past
eiaht o'clock. accompanidi b>' hia son, Prince
EngenecLèicbtùberg and Price-OldénburgGeneraf
Nýpokotchjeitsky''Generals Skobeleff, fatber and
son, General Gourko, Genral Count Schouvaloff,
Admiral Popoif, General Lévtski, M. Nelikoff, Dr.
Obermnilerand ten otherofficer-of his Immediste
snuite. The steamship .Constantine folloved ln the
'wake of the Livaidia, conVeylng the remainder ai
the Russian Commandtr-in-Chief's Oisif,-Gonarals
of Brigade, snd Commanding, Officers of Guards of
the Empeor. At ten .oclock punctually the
Livadis steamed froin San Stefano. The -Grand
IDuke would ot have hi kfag boisted, sud desired
that no sainte shaould be fired, thinking that the
ewend of salutes fired in bis honor inigIt, erhsp,
grte hcarsbly on the Sultan'a ears. Steaming slowly
on, the Austrian despatch boat was the irat te giers
the Livadia a he'rty ceder, which was duly returned
Three Engliah gunhoats dressed shlp aud hoistei
the Russiau fiag, a compliment which was duly
appreciated. A Sveedish gunboat manned lier
yards, and sisa sent forth a bearty greeting. As
the Livaila came opposite the Dolmabaghtclhe
Palace the Sultan's steam launch came alongaide
MunirBey,First Dragoonman oftheImiperiallDiviu
with an aide.de-camp, came on board te mtet bis
Imperial Highnessthe Grand Duke. Accompauied
culy by the few personages who were with him on
board the Livadia, the Grand Duke proceeded te
the palace at the waterside. Ou landing his Im perial
HIgbness was met by the Prime Minister and the
Minister of Foreign Affair; Outside the palace
there was a company of Civic Guards, with a band
playing the Russian National Anthem. The Sultan
received the Grand Duke at the entrasce fthe
palace, and led him up the sta1ra te hia seat. The.
thr members cf the imperial famimy, Generai
epokotcbjeitsky, M. Nelikoff sud M. Onon, the

Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affaire,
were the ouly others seated. The Sultan was iost
cordial in bis reception and expressed the plamure
it gave him t sete the Grand Duke, and said that
he sincerely visihed for the good opinion of hls
neighbor tho Emperor of Rusla. Th Grand Duk-.
heatily recipnocated thse expressionsaof goodwili
and hoped that peace would bu lasting. The Siultan
said ho hoped the Grand Duke would not belleve aill
the stories that were told about his not being weli
disposed, and added that he only wished t.be o i
peuce with-aud he repeated the expreslon te hat
used befor-his neighbor the Emperor ofi Russia.
He thanked the Emperor for the attention paid ta
Boeuf Pasha. The generals and mombers of the
staff wen the h presented. During the interview
the other visitors occupied another room, which bad
one picture l it, a sa piece, painted by a wel.
known Russian artilt named Aivasowsky. The visit
lasted abunt half an hour, alter which the Grand
Duke, followed by his party, crossed the Bosphorus
in steam launches and calques te the Begierbeg
Ciosk, a charming palace on the Asiatite side, once
the residance of th Empresas Eugenie. Landing
on the marble terrace, wefcond on our right a Turk.
ish guard of honour and band; o eur left acompany
of Russian marines, also with band. Here, te, we
faund officers of the staff who had followed ln the
Constantine. Shortly afterwards the Sitan's ap-
proach was annonnced The Grand Duke and
princes, followed by the principal ofioers of the
staff, met the Sultan at the waters edge and con-
ducted him ta a room prepared for his reception.
The Turkish officers wre here presented t te
Grand Duke, among theur being hazi Osman sud
Fuad PashAs. The officers formed a circle around
the outrance of the Snltan'a room. lu the midit
stood the well known leaders Osman and Skobeleff.
The two generals shook bands most warmly, and
Eaid thy knoew:acho ther well as they a often
seen each other during the siege f Plevna. The
Sultan remained about a quarter of an hour. The
Grand Duke then recrossed the Bosphores with
tue Sultan, and took leave of him at the
Dolmabaghtche Palace. Imperial Carnages being
in readiness, the Grand :Duke and party drove to
the Germsn Embassy, and visited the Grand
Duchess of Weimar and Prince Reues. Thence his
Imperial Highness proceeded te the Russian Em-
bassy. There were numerous spectators in streets
at the windowa ulong the route, but a the Eqbassy
there was a dense crowd, who cheered enthusiasti.
cally on the Grand Duke's arrivai and departure.
A short religious service was performedin thue Em-
bassy chapel, and the wkole of the party then re-
turned ta the Livadia. The riait, I ara ssutred,
has given great satisfaction hotthé Sultan aid the
GrandDuke, the èordial reception and frani con.
versation havirg smaothed away many difficulties.
The Russians hope that no farther reports may ba
manufactured ta destroy the good feelings noW ex-
isting. Diplomatie relations have been restored,
M. Nelikoff being the prolainal repyesentattve oi
Russia. The engles ovc the gates oftheErnbassy,
which hàd been covered during the war, were again
displayQd to the public today. 'The Grand Duke
intends remainung at Constantinople for tvo dayps,
living on board the Livadia. To-morrow 'the Sul.
tan will ertertain the Grand uke at. dinner.

PROTESTANT ASCENDANCY IN
BLIGO.

Protestaut ascendanicy la ram"pant lu Slige. , if
tie tva miembers via represont the caoutryfun
Parliamnt, lthe population ôf wvhich la Cathoelic la
the proportion ai ten ta ane la a Pretestant. TIre
Lard Lieutenant sud Custes RBtutoraum . ef thet
oeuntry, isea Protestant ; ai 14 deput>' Iîeutenantsa
13 are Protestants, sud the ana Catholle ls asnon-
residcut. O!f75 magistrales, but 10 are Oatholica,
anti but 5 ai tis minrity- are residents. Thec
Chairman ai the Oountry is a Protestant. Tht 14
country oflers are Protestants, Of 10 Saan>'
constables, eue ls a Catholic. 0f tht borough
masgistrates, 12 aire Proestauts, 5 ouI>' Catholica.
0f tho corporate officiaIs,.the Town Cleerk isa Pro-
testant, sud tbe Treanurer s Protestant, sud theo
lasrbeur oficIaIs, the secretary sud barbent master-
are Proaetants. In the LuSatlc iaylum& the resI.-
dent muedial officer, tht visiting physiclan, tht
clerk,-thie mnatron, thé headl zmatran, the head at-
tendant,.aad at. least a monlity of the Infèrlor
oticars are aIt Protestants 0f lIre disperisary dia.
tIcts, ail the mialt ofiloers exoopt ont reòenty'
appointed acre Protestants, a- are also the medical

eicersi cf thé sanitar>' department aila thunion,
andi the medical officers ai tht msilta, the Con-
tabuary sud t ie madel scho. O! eth Ceulai>'

Imflrmîr-y, tht dactér, spothear>', socretsry,lt
rmatron, the stevard, and perhps te'thehalf
thereident nuises are' Prctastauts. :Of, the gaol
'oIcials,. the: doctor and -(unti lately)%the loal
inspector aud matron; are, Protestants; assam.ral
the ývardens, save one, andl hre wne supposed Iota'be
appòinîéd br ar ristk. At t'h. Rrkhouse *the,doctoe the haster, thet'clerk, and ihstrnt h'héad,
dnineetfè lnilh'hôùse, and the 'head :nurse inte
boapital, th porter, and all the-rate collectors,
and two or three&f the relieving eilotrs, wore aui
Protestants.

THE BOYHOOD OF ilBO XTL

,e take the folownétees' parcuars
relative to the ear youth af the new Pope from
the Romancorrespodnt.of the Tablt--

The presentFoutif,.thte son f Couant tLaoyio
Pecci;by-his wife Aia Pt«Sper V, as'bdra on the
2nd of March, iSiÔ sud'wauibsptised by.thenaies
of incenzo and Gioacchino. ,His.mother.salways
called hlim by the fir't name, whic wasa'iso used
by hinfself, upto thé terimnation -ofhia:studies,
when ha begana to use the second name, Gloacchino..
When eight,years old, In the year i88 hlà father
sent hlm,aIlong' wlth bis elier biother, Gluseppe,
toths - !eauit College ,of Viterbo. Tiera ho was
taught grammar and bumanitlea undér Father
Leonardo 'Giribaldi, a man of great jearning and
of a mst kind temper, until.the year 1824, when ou
bis mother's death, bu was sent to Rome to ithe
care of an uncle, aud toe'k ap bis residence in n
apartment in the palace of the Marchese Muti. lu
the November of 1824, he entered the schools of
thl Ionaa College, then restcrsd to the Jesuit,
and huai for bis teachets Fathen Ferdinaneo Minîini
ad Giuseppe Bonviciniboth.divtinguibh-d for elo-

quenon nsid virtne of no commonordur. Three years
la-er ha began to sndy philosmphy. He had for in.
hructors Fthers Giovanhattista Pianciani, nehuw
of Leu the Twelfth, and FatherhAndrea Carai, à ma-
thetmatieiae of renown. Youg recci sigalisd him.
self by hia as'iduity and taLr.nt sud in 1828 got the
firt premiuim in Pthysico-Chemistry, ad the firbt
acrei in manthmatis. Fron philhsnpby Pecci pos-
ed to the course of philosophy, and i the four years
of that curriculumzan ttended the ilectures i Fahliers
Giovanni Perrone, Franceco Mantrua, Michele
Z-cchinellii, Cornelii Van Eve- broeak, and oif the
venerable Francesco Xaverlo Patrixi, ibrther of the
late Cardinal Patrisi, and now over teghty yeare ofi
age. While studying phtaioophy Pecci wai eni
trusted, despite his youth, to give repî-titios in
philoeophy to the pupils of the Gerùnan College. In
bis third year of philosophy he sustatned in 1830 a
publiu-disputation, aud obtinl the irst emium.
The followiog year, being then butwentyWoa$yeareç
oll, be obtained th larea in philosop'y. O<ie of
his fellow-utudents asserts that even ia Viterbo
youris Peccl twas notired for his perfect propritty
of condnct. In ionie h. utemed entlrely devoted
to srndy, sd took nu part in entertinmentu, con.
caxtouI, am utm-nèî. or plays. His stndy table was
bis world, and iciLat·fie purstn its paradise. At
iheage of t elve or thirtece b. wràte. Leatin,
prose and verse, with a marvellous facility. Havintr
entered the Collegu of Noble Ecleiasticn, the
abate Pecci frequeuted the cîhools of tbt IR ,tan
Universmity to lean caron and civil law Pecci ud
the young Duke Sisto Riario Sforza, afterwards Car-
dinal, were tht 'two brilliant youths who eclipsed
all the rest of itir compan on uainstndy. Cardinal
Antonio hala tonk much luterest in Pe. ci und
aessited him wi h advice snd lnstruction. lce-
coming a doctor lu laws, he was made by Pope
Gregory X VI. a domestic prelate uand Refendary
of the Segnatura, ou the 16th ftif Mareh, 183t Cat-
dinal Carlo Odescalchi, famons for bis humility in
renouncing the purpie to enter the society of Jeaus,
gave Pecci holy orders in the chapel of St. Stanislaus
Kestka. in Sudrea it Quiraale, and on the 23rd
of December, 1837 conferred the priesthood upon
him in the chape] of the Vicariate. The young pre-
latewas then sent successfully to govern as Apos-
tolie Delegate the provinces of Bunevento, Spoleto,
and Perugia.

ALMOST A PANIC.

A BISHOP'S COOLNZESS PEVENTS A STAMPEDE.

The .Providence Journal, ays :-"At the moast
solemu moment of the Mass, at the Cathedral on
High Street, great excitement was caused among
the limmense assemblage of people by a sudden alrmin
created in the east wing of the church. The large
edifice was crowided tO the utnost capacity with
people in attendance at the solean and imposing
ceremoues of Holy Thursday, and the congregation
was hushed In the spirit of devout worshp. Bishop
Hendricken, surronnded with the other officers of
the Mass, was dministering Communion at the:
altar railing to a long line of persons, when snddenly
a woman took frigbt at some noise overbead in the
eat wing, and impulsively cried out, when im-
mediately those in that part of the church became
unnecessarlly alarmed and rushed froin their seats
In great consterration through the aigles for the
doors. The alarm spread instantly as the people
la the winge rushed in view of those in the nave or
centre portion of 'the church, and quicker than itJ
takes to tellIt the ;whole.congregation was on thoir
feet lu uproar and confusIon. Here was a sapreme
momentrequitring a cool head and prompt action,
and Bishop Hendricken proved himself the man for
the emergency. Instantly' taking a position li the
middle of the altar h cried out Iu bis loudest voice
te the congregation In thise woards :-'Kneel down at
once wbere you are; thora las.n occasion for alari.'
and then, as If the Bishop conld not ho distinctly
heard above the noise,onue ofthe clergymen near by
repeated, In sonorous toues, the words, which bad
the effect of checking the people, just as they were
beginning ta crowd fate the already occupieds&isles
Several men in the.congregation also took the situ.
ation lat a glance, and holped to restrain the peo-
ple by their catnv assurances that there was no
danger.. The venterable besd cf lit. ThomaCos-
grave canlaibe promianetly seen as ho mouned the
seat of one of the pews and besought the frightened
people to becalmand resume theirseats. Tht peo-

cash atmgnd breakggler foos, su bar-
Ing the assuring, vards ai .the .Bishop, gradually
became calm and resumedi their aonnstomed place;,
altbh a nmher cf tht mare tll nta cohdrnet

For several minutes thora wtre heart throbbngs I
sud unch visible agitatianbut as the real situation
beme known, things resumned their wanted appear.-

ootnue the Communion service, and sliortiy af e
the grand religions procession with thteSaared Hast,
passed peacefully throughi tht aisies whare*sll be.-
fort vas excitement and canfuseon, Bad the panuls
really gone mnch further there would, m all proba-.
btlity, bave been many lnjured, but what for a me-.
mont threatened te o s ageat cslamity vas fortun.-
ately sverted by' the timel'y tords ai Bishop Henu-
drioken sud othors, cool me hrs cf tht o.ngrega.-
tien. There wert at liait 14,, ple lu attend.-
suce, bu aM la all such'ases,' vas groundless
alarma. Peoplo -should Iearn.W thoera la marc
danger cunac ocasions by gettint unnecessrily
agitated, and frejguently whatitemis n'othing di' a
dangerous nature is made s calamtty by the unwise
sud needless rush of a cangrenatlion The Cathedral
hae .three broad outrances, the maim ans lu front,
nn&one lu each wirig, aff'ording prctty good mesas

cf exit lu timses af danger. .

Y0SCONT BANELAG.
Vicont Ranelagh whose famly naine vas ones

caste his weather eye about him wlth a stéin disbrl-
minationlas'faäsràthe fair:sex l0 concerned. Some.
thIrty years agg p fou nt on the Carlit aide la
Spain. He pùbeses tu libhesttinstep among the
ttpper'ten, uand ars:nothiug -bt the .oblisst
pf Wellington boots, and .they are f.o be fopnd
roged i battallois oe'l'een aroond his berod r .

Bring poeor he borrera a horse for reviews.

At the meeting òf the Limeric, Corporation held
recently-the Mayor presiding-the ;town clerk
rread a l.ter, igned " Godfrey Lushingtpn2 dated
frmn Whitehwu, in whicàh the viiter says Tut h' éla
cirected by Kr. Secrstary Cross to acknowledgeothe
receipt pf the. memorial from the Corppration of
Limerick, praylug for tb'ecgrantof a free paidôn for'
the remaiinag Fenian prisoners; sud Wtoay lu reuly
that the Secretary of State regrets that he cannot,
consistently with lais public duty, advise bbr Mnjéaty
to oomply with the prayer. of themcmorial. Tht
letter was marked read.

A WORD ABOUT "SCO -IRISH. J

1 

1 TE, DREADE D NAM.

AN ENGLISJI PAPER O1 LORD LEITRIX.
1

L - THE THIRTEENTH AND IER

LErTTE, PO His mMEM NCE CAEDIAL CULLEX
TO ThEs LoRD S-BisHOr OF LaMEminr.

:1 . . .

The following letter frons his Éminence Cardinal
Cuiben to the Lord Bishop of Limerick willbeii read
with fntérest

Irish College, Rome, April 2nd, 18Ia.
fy Das LsoaD-1 lad theehonour of presenting

at the Vatican, te his Einess, the beautiful address
te him from the:drération «of Limerick which
your Lordahip fbt*àldedli HsR Holinesas receivwi
IL most graciotyslygaind admired it yery much.
He commissioned m*to thank' in his naine the
muayor iàd B llae o tneïbers of the corporation . for
this próof of .tlir kindnes, and for their good
wishes that be say havé along and glorio1s career
ln the chair of Peter. Ris Holines lis well acqîaxint4
tri with the State of Irelaud, and t was net cuzsa-
54ry to inform himt f the old aud glorous tradi-
tions of Limerick, and of the veneration and love
wblch It Las ulways entertained forthe Holv Set,
as he is familiar with its history, baving referred in
a most feoling mnuner te, the faith and good works
of that ancient city. lie desires me to say ha suends
his Apostolic benediction to the mayor and ail the
members of the corporation, aIso te their families
and friende, together %th his iest wisbes for ttiir
spiritual nd temporai welfure. As for your lord-
ship, he told me to.assure you of bis great regard
and sîncere affection for you and your excellent
clergy, and of liii desire te co-operate vith you n i
fat as possible i. pronotitg ail your undertakings
for tht honour and glory of God and the salva-
tiun of souls. In cuot usi;son,-aow me t add
that i0st Impossible to descrihe the kindnuess and
attiction of his H1o'înerms. He is a worthy snccessor
of the great and glorious Pius the Niutb, anit he is
quite determiued to walkin hie footsteps--Wisaîing
youar lordship every happîiness, I remain yours faith,-
fully,.-

† PAU, Caxnîu (vLLEN.
Most Rev. Dr. Butler, Lord Bisbup ut Lianenuî.k.

THE WONDERS OF SWORD SWAL-
LOWING.

--- e-0
Anything more extraordinary than the feats of

Beurderti, th esword swallnwer, whu is now astoii
irhing Londun audienrces, it would be bard to lui-
aginie. Tracse ptrfo-rmjances are no mere fnr.ks mît
cluvor decepîtion, but, 14 ciiomiettint authiritis
have e'statishedl, aie accormane by the veri table
disposal of the wibrcs in the beody et the pIlUformor,
tue varioue internai organus 1.avig ben adopted tut
tue reception et such abunranal artides b>: tire cie-
sant practice of fourteen or fifrerti yrîts. Tere
can bno edoubs s tb tL reality o the swords,
that bcug satidtactorily proveit cduriug the pmrform-
ance, an ilatterlyempbaised bya startling accident
narated blow. Strikiug the point of a large
strong-looking siord into the flor of the stage
with such force tha it oscillates vigorously for
some time, Mr. Benedetti thon takes up another
sword, and puiâinig it gently with bobth hauds over
his moutb, allows it ta slip easily down bis tbroat,
rto which it disappears with as much apparent
facility as if it were entering ts usual scabbard.
Following this, some half-dozen swords of this
description are summarily disposed ofi l the samem
wonderful manner. The next weapon upon which,
Mr. Benedetti exhibits bis powers la of a more for-
raidable character. Taking from the table a Mus-
ket of the oid pattern, sur.mounted with a bayonet
of more tha uordinary leigth, the performersteadies
it over his head, and straightening bis body ta Its
fulless extent, salows the bayonet to descend the
gullet. When it had descended until there was
noue of the bayonet visible, he leant forward and'
turned round several times, swinging the musket
with him, sud maintaining it in a horizontal posi-
tion. The last feat of ail illustrated -maet forcibly
the extraordinary canditions lato which Iis inter-
nai membranes had beau trained. Taking the
sword which ho had firat strurk into the stage,

hose vibrations had bardly yet ceased, he pro.
ceeded to sallow it. Surely and completely Its
whole blade, goine two and a balf feetof bright

teel, disappeared without the least chance of
.sleight of ha.ad or any conjuring trick. whatever
being used. One performance of Mr. Benedetti
vas attended with an accident, which, though

exceedingly alarming, produced nojury, and
afforded unquestionablo evidence of thq reality of
bis feats. While swinging the musakëtltound the
bayonet suddenly stopped, the gdin fali.ng on the
stagje and the bayonet remaining ln the throat of the
perfaormer. The bayonet had broken so fat down
that the consequences might havé beeu terrible
had notlis prosence of .mind ube equal te.the
paril. Wlthethe assitsance of a servant horatsed
himseif s ttdily:upon Iis bands,uand, bybis shl1
la the disposition ef bis-body, aUowed the wespon
to glide by its own weight fio ifs tender receptacle
nntil, entering bis mouth, he Was able to'seize it
with lais fingers aud sanptch it.ont. Anexamination
of the broken bayonet demonstrated coielasively
the genuinenes of theweapon. The extraordinary
saatomical phenomens.displayed by a performance
se remarkable as bas been described aroused the at-
tention iof the medical inen, and accordingly a mtest
vas made. Inthe presenceof smoe eminent.apato-
mists, ,Mr. Benedetti established the possibility of
sWord-iwà'llewing. Tht amard vas seau' le the
gulletcf the:throat, ad Its point fait distnât> yfat
advatnced ainthe abdomen. Howm such a weapon
could intrud'ltself into the liuternor of tht body, and

pasae Iop vas tbefirsu question whiclpconute
Itself sud dTsanded solution. It vas argned with
considorable pausibilty that the elasticit cflo tht

by' practie that the descending swoerd elangàted ItL
lnto tht form ofia pouch pressing downutowàrds the
int.eatines.: Ths, indeed, could alune accouant forc
the Intrusion o! a weapon af sucht leugth as that

svabawd b>' Mr. Benodattl. Remuarkablé as it
ay' 'tem, tht passage cf tht sword devis tht

ansophsgus caused ne apparent Irritation in thet
throat. This la the mst surprising, seelng that the
swoerd visasn inch snd a haulu i idh, sud remem-
honing the paînful causequences or an>' tven minute
substance coming lu contact with the vlndpipe.
TIIs phenoeon could ouily bo sceounted for b>'
the assumption tihat constant practice vas able toe
adapt seven argaus delicato ais those ai the liqman
th'-oat toi the reception of snch abnormml suabstances
as sIeel sword blades. Tht perforaaac¢s of Mri.
Benedetti proseut s remnarkable asntaia slndy',
sud aàre au luvaiuablt proaf ef the vitaillity ai thet
organs af tht humn body>, sud the effectawhich
trainiug bats upen them.-Lverpool Journal,

* TBE FENITAK PEISONEES.

Gentlemen of the press-you wbo habitully
designate the suecesmful Irishman as Scotch-Irish.
if there la thesligotst ïniit r~f forelgn blood l
bis veins, and frequetly.when:there ia Lot-a
friendly word with yon:- : .

By the terrm Sootch-Irish," yu menas somethingc
better than Irish, an Inprovemout of Irish stock by
an Infusion of Scoch aiod. Yotiniman to depreiati
the Irisb and exalt the Scotch, and you rrely takte
the trouble to mnd out whether ye nrealy know
sything about the inatter ornot. "Scotch-Irishi»
la a phrase that slips from 'yon without au effort;
yen have seen it used so often that you think i t is
aIl right, ud as eit seems <to you) inch morc re-
spectable than mere Irish, you empiy ->it, every titme
you bave occasion te speak favorably of a ran born
ln the north of Ireland whe as forced bis way to
recognition b nergy and talent. You ltaad to be
complimentary, but the. compliment is nut for the
country that pruduced the man.

This favorite phrase of yaour, gentlemen, la un-
knownt i Ireland, even where the supposed Scotch
element prevails. Thatoelement in Uater, whre It
iwas originallyI "planted, is ndnt now recognised as
Scotch, but as Irish. It no longer bas any distinct
existence thart. The Ulsternaun may occasienally
show somae Scotch characteristics, but the mnu as
a whoie, la Irish. Many of the purest and braveat
Irish nationalists have been of that clas. They
did not,however, set themselves np as Scotch-Irish,
or claim Io be anything but whvat they were-irish-
men by blood, birth and feeling. It was honor
enough for them that theyeivore born of Irish
parents, upon Irish soit, ad they had un
desire to trace back some thin thread of ancestry
to Scottish lighland or border. They were Irish
by Lirth and Irish in het and spirit, sud that
suficed,

huppose yen apply the rate at home, and call
N"w Englanders for instance, Anglo Americaus ?
The name would certainly fit beotter than the one
vou apply ta Irishmen, ftr most of the old New
-Egland families arae of Engliah extraction. But
yoîî would net think of using IL. The national
naime, American, ia by far the xnost creditable and
s.isfactory, and itis a good enough naie for alli
Americans except s few snobbiahi flunkies who oc.
c'aionally talR stuif about the Anglo.Saxon race,
and would rather be Englishmen than what they
ara As a matter of fact, there would be more pro-
priety L calling the whole American people Anglo-
American, thau thera ls in applylng the Scotch-
1:ish term te s portion of the Irish ; yet every one
knows that the name would really be a misnomer,
for the people of the United States are not Anglo-
American, any more than they are Fcanco-Ameri-
can, or German-American, or Irish-Americau, but
simply Amerienu, and tbat is the suma total of i.
And the people et Ireland are simply Irish, without
derivative prefix of any kind wihatever.

The stock that goea by the nanmeo orScotch-Irish
is good tock. All Iriashmen have reason to be
prend of it, and most Irishman are. But ta single
out for special compliment, at tht expeusa of those
whose blood does net contain the foreign mixture,
and ln apparent ignorance of the fact that Scotch-
irish is but little more than an empty phrasa. any-
way-to de this is invidious and unfair, and not
worthy of the intelligence that we hondlî bike to
believe American journalists possess. The matter
May not be f mach cousequence, but in simple
justice the hybrid phrase, Scotch-lrislh, should be
dropped, and the plain word, Irish used instead,
whes it is really the proper onue to use. What is
Worth doing it al i worth doing rigbt.

CONVICTION OF TWO MORE MOLLY

MAGUIRES.

Na fair, of a receat issue, says:-There are a gcoi
many ytories entrent about Lord Loitrir . Herets
one which I huard fromt a neighbor of bis lordsip's,
and which I .believe htas not appeared in print.
Close by bis lordships house is a sm ll lihe of rail-
way, leading on the main Dublin line. One day as
w' train was about te star the stationhiester
observed, at some.distan down the road, a man,
dressed lika a respectable cattle dealer, vIra was
wîaving his bat and sLouting vith the evident In-
tention of stopping the'tain. Bit thetime wmas p
and the station-master could not delay. The
whistle saounded, and the train was moving out of
the station whien the man on the read called ont
" Lord Letiam 1 Lord Leitrmi 1, As everybody
knowiby this. time, Lard Laitrim was a man of
autocratie habita, ad accustomed to rule with a
rod of iron. At the sound of ths dreaded naie
the station-master at once slrnalled the train ta
stop. It returned to the platformu to await the
arrival of hi lordshIp. Seing the train stop the
man lu the road took mattera more leisurely, and
finally arrived, walked into the station, opened the
door of a .econd-class carnage, andgot in. I"Whre
la Lord Leitrim1?" said the station-master, peering
down the road. "i amante I dou't know," said the
man, wiping his lforehead. Presently It dawned
upon the station-mater that the naneof the terrible
landilord had b otusedna as s lure, and the train wenti
off witb the egenlons cattle-dealer.'
• Probably the-last-letter-{says Saundera) the late
Lord Leitrim ever wrote vras one which ho dms-
patched te-the Bursaroef T.C.D., encloaing p cheque
for £1,500, being s half.years rent for the land ho
helid nder the Collee. The letter reaçhed Triiity
Collage a few hours after the telegram anuînncing
the writer's death. Five days before he fell beneatti
the blovs of his ruthless assassins, ie was in a
seed shop in thia city, giving au order for seods,
On leaving the shop he asked the proprietor how
soon he might expect the order to b completed-
"lu about a week," was the reply. <'A. wuek"
exclaimed Lord Leitrim, "where may I t hwithin
a week ?"

A GOOD MOVE.
-c---

TIh Irism ven who belong ta the St. Patrick's
Society of Brooklyn, are about tu do a very graceful
thing, preparatry so a ceremony in which ail love
of wit, geniality and petical imagery will be in-
tlrested. Tie 28th ai May isihe anniversary ailth
birth-day of Thomas Moore, th sweet poet of Ira-
land,and the centenary' fthat avant will occur
upon that date, 1'79. But the saioty will signify
uipon tie 28th of next mosth the love and apprucia-
tien that ail true frishminf tel far tie works and
inemory of their illustrious national bard, by
holding a reuniou and considerizag a pro-
ject te erect and unve.il in Proapuet Park
a mnemorial btistn t the paiet on the day
of the centenary. We symiathlizu withi snch a
movement, and hope that Jrisinen ovorywharo
will, upo the day that is approaching, devise some
meant ta do onor to the merury of Irelaud's im-
mortal bard. He was a poet that could iu truth
clefy the laws of his country to inilîuence its peeplo
and shape iheir characters ta the extent that lis
saongs have done. lis poemsr vere full of warmith
and soul, as well as wit and noble fancy. They
belang ta the literaiture of hîimnîanity, and irn -
tality is the least of thlei udesvings. They have
penetrated into every corer of t the arth wher the
Euglish klangîruga laspobesa1 antine honora tee
great ean bu psid to e ir an ohr'a mmuory.-qanlc
Chranicle.

The jury in the case of James McDonnell, at ODDS AND ENDS.Mauch Chunk, Pa., charged with the murder of
George K. Smith, retnrned a verdict April 15th
At six c'clock the Court adjourned. One of the tip- Central Massey, the poet, was born In a med bhestaffs, at a quarteraftursevani c'clock, nutified Judge
Dreher a iris hotel that the jury was ready t aren- . Uns anybody said that tic path of glory leas but
der a verdict. Tht bell was rang, and almoat im- ta the crematory ?
mediately the little courthoue was packed ta over- Tht abolition of hell bas reduced the emphatie
flowing. A little later the gray-headed prisoner vocublary of North Carolina to nonasensa.
with the long beard was brouglit lu btween a couple
of oflicera with his banda shackled. Thre was Bayard Taylor said the Secret of his anorrnous
som delay before the jury was brought clown from power of work is iat unfailing appetite. Ours is ai
ufstairs. At nearly elght o'clóck the jury filed lu mali salary surn I large Iaimily.--'Imira Gazlte.
and took their seats. The audience was cautioned The Czar of Ruesia i partial te infeilor brandy,
against making any demonstratione either of ap- and drinks it In large cruautities mixed with lot
proval or disapprova and the verdict was then water and sngar. His wife is a chronie invalid.
taken. The foremau,in reply to the usual question, Lord Palmerston was nover without s wispeftated that they had agreed on s verdict, aud th>e straw in Iis mouth, and wh inl thclieuse was
found James McDonnell guilty of murder in the always seemingly asleep but yet very umuch awake.first degree. They were polled by request of the Eglish ladies In search of swootheart!MakteItheIdefendantl's acounsel, and each rendered the unex- p a es lu co-op rati h s t he " m y and
pected and terrible verdict. The outside public Npurass arca-operative stores.The I"At.>'asd
hlde upposed île>' vetld fiud a verdict lu ,a aud Navylî are ospofall>' p.rtroutzad.
hgoertegroe tI a ihesecondhile a majrity Parisians are tirea iof losing their pocket handker-
looked for an entire acquItta. A motion for a new chiefs at th waShuand now-they hava theirphoto-
trial was madeimmedtatly upou the dischaârge of grapha scutud inîle centre of cach.
the jury. McDonnelIl,, when arrested, "lsquealedI George, King of Greece, Is neyer happy except at
in the case o! the murder of Burn , which occurred the billiard table; billiard iai the only thing luiwhich
on the 18th of October, 1872. Ris conviction in hois aproficlent. It has taken himyears teacquire
this case will not interfere, General Aibright says, a smattering of moder GrnGek.
with hi giving testimony in liat case. Martin Prince Lepold, youngeat son of the Quteen, lu spito
Beçgauls ta be tried for that crime April 22nd, and oihis hiposittion, has butone skin ; n haastndied
McDonnella iRthe principal witnes against hlIm. vry bard, and la the mosta ultured- l the family
Ha eau be uaed untit judgment la proe uacedTheincome of theex-EmpressEugenio i,aboutTht verdict lu the case o ailes Sharpo mas Th co closEpsaEgueisou
rendered April 18th. Manus Kelly, lthe Buna £50,000 perqnnum, aad sc i the owner of Caudea
upon whose teatimony Hester, Tully, and McHugh Hantse, Cilbur England. Uer ex-htajestyt i
vert lbuug Manda 2011, tostific'd agaimat Sharpe.uviteidily atout. . ',ut1.
He muid tat-h math arpe, 'the dsedant l John Law'a wedding day, in outh BondId.
Wilkeabarre, in 1866, n asaloop, togather wth Pat was elivOned 'ui au unusal va'. On of his dis-
Gallagben. That the>' vr then al members ai cardotd swGtbe ats vent t ethe boet where ha and
tIre fuehets. Tht>' sut dovu te lave a social thre bride ladged, caled lira loto lte parter, sud
dria sud began talliag about thetlimes. Que ai tIret him.
thon rearked that the limesamo e net te.a2 d as Tira .vs yar .old daughter stoold watoing ber
they wre a feiy yèars previoup, when Sharpe and baby brother, who was making a great fuis ovec
Galiagber worked at Yorktown. This led Sharpe hainghlis face wabhed. The little mise at ilength
to say: « It was a good thiug I was there the lest her patience, and, stamping her tinyfoot, said,
night Smith was shot. If t had nt been there you l" You thinkyçu have lots of trouble, but yen don't
(Gallagher) would bave iad a hard time with the know anything about IL. Wait til] you're big
Fitzgerald girl (Smith's servant)." At this Gal- enough,'to tet a lickin' and thenyou'il set-wont
lagher sald: "It was a good thing yetu veut South homamma'
after the murder. Yeu would have beae sworn te, Sic Aubrey Paul, Baront, le se poor that hé is
by the very clothes you wore that night h ITo this obliged to make a living by pbotography.i'." is
bharpe agan replied: taIt was a goodfng I w5alfather, Sir John Dean Paul, vas a.notorious Straad

at the stairs.» Then turning to Kelly, thIe lBum Ibanker whose fraudas broke the bank sud led to his
ho added, .with a umile, «"If I hadn't- been the baalshmento to a'colo il penal settlément, where
they would ne hav made a clean jobcf ldt. On ho remauned some wlveUyears till his death. go
creossxaminatlon' th e Blum acknowledgd bmthe was noted for his pious pretences, and for tb
commission of almost every crime lu tle catalogue, length f his rbie cravat, which circumnvigated
from murder down. He stole three barels of his'neck meveral. limes.
whiskey for Pat Rester for sixty cénts. i poi- ,Momphisha&athef WhoaSignsimsel.f"Noceity
soned mens' drlnks.and robbed tbom.. In one of He plnders a residence every 'nIght, aud next day
these jobs e was agiaed by Sbape. He'bruite peas a note'to the owner citthe housetaying that
Jut a eorté aud ouses. Bout, da nl many casas, ho will restothe properi> yI a sutabl evowardis
left foar desd, mena againsti wiom ho bail ne parti- psUd. Haý' rlbas ai 4nltles baud, bis sentences are.
cular grqdge, . While ila jail at Potteville, for rob tvways grammatfcl áud biceyIj constructed he uses
bing s asoe store, hieo'asfessed ta the murdr fA. good paper,nd does not a-miaspslla word. The
W; sRea! g.'stiné papîe forpebas been'unahet oaue

In consequence of the.number f arresis made r pNo rohacsbeltye. nb'r-,;' - ta
lately, and of these two cooyfcion's, many' Mollies , Fteen-yea agoqapt. .Kottwitz was au honor-
are lesving the coùntry.' ed ofilcer In the BRussian Irppetiat Guard, with'a

frfl - ~ ~ ci sfvuuu'ue.' a year frm"his priate
The Shah -of. Paraia la., agalu. to rit. Eurpe. fortno. atlyAhe thartblmsôlt .underiqa-

,When there befor 'hé riade "ny lunders. On motive lu asas, City dwas klted. .In the
bis' viait to'the Tow er. bfIdadonùhtshook 'bands "*fidê äehfsbigheïi<rospernty sud his huicide
* I s lacquey termed a.Beef Ester, iatead ofitli he was, auccessively a politicalrexie.n BTberla an
the Donatabaleo; and wheni a mlàlin setllng was oficer in the injons, army .durng the war, aa

]aèd hi hlakhand by th Goverïoi' attrhe fank nfaortunate 'specnlat -l Wésitern land, and a
of Englànd, ho put the ,notes in hie pecksi, pensies s>eker alter work thai..he:conld not
lmagining they wore a gift. jgét.


